### Martin McLean, Middle School Queen

Alyssa Zaczek  
9781454935704  
Sterling Children's Books  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 1/7/20  
$16.95 USD  
272 pages  
Hardcover with dust jacket  
Ages 8 to 12, Grades 3 to 7  
Carton Qty: 16  
7.6 in H | 5.1 in W

### Momentous Events in the Life of a Cactus

Dusti Bowling  
9781454933298  
Sterling Children's Books  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 9/17/19  
$16.95 USD  
320 pages  
Hardcover with dust jacket  
Ages 8 to 12, Grades 3 to 7  
Carton Qty: 32  
7.6 in H | 5.1 in W

### Insignificant Events in the Life of a Cactus

Dusti Bowling  
9781454932994  
Sterling Children's Books  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 3/5/19  
$7.95 USD  
288 pages  
Trade Paperback  
Ages 8 to 12, Grades 3 to 7  
Carton Qty: 39  
7.6 in H | 5.1 in W

### The Many Colors of Harpreet Singh

Supriya Kelkar, Alea Marley, Simran Jeet Singh  
9781454931843  
Sterling Children's Books  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 9/3/19  
$16.95 USD  
32 pages  
Hardcover Picture Book  
Ages 3 to 7, Grades P to 2  
Carton Qty: 30  
10.9 in H | 8.5 in W

### The Joy of Seafood: The All-Purpose Seafood Cookbook with more than 900 Recipes

Barton Seaver  
9781454921981  
Sterling Epicure  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 10/1/19  
$35.00 USD  
496 pages  
Hardcover  
Carton Qty: 8  
9 in H | 7.4 in W

### The End of Something Wonderful: A Practical Guide to a Backyard Funeral

Stephanie V. W. Lucianovic, George Ermos  
9781454932116  
Sterling Children's Books  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 9/10/19  
$16.95 USD  
32 pages  
Hardcover Picture Book  
Ages 5 to 8, Grades P to 3  
Carton Qty: 20  
10.6 in H | 8.3 in W

### By Order of the Peaky Blinders

Matt Allen, Steven Knight  
9781454936060  
Sterling  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 10/22/19  
$29.95 USD  
224 pages  
Hardcover  
Carton Qty: 10  
9.6 in H | 7.4 in W

### Star Wars: The Galactic Explorer's Guide

Jason Fry  
9781847961020  
Goodman  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 12/3/19  
$25.00 USD  
144 pages  
Hardcover  
Carton Qty: 0  
10.6 in H | 8.3 in W


Shawn Robbins, Leanna Greenaway  
9781454930822  
Sterling Ethos  
Book Travelers West  
Pub Date: 10/22/19  
$14.95 USD  
320 pages  
Hardcover  
Carton Qty: 20  
6.5 in H | 8.5 in W